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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. taken moves the case nntil his eyes appear in the mir· 

Engineering. ror, then drops a coin in the slot, and a clockwork 
mechanism sets the machine in operatIOn, the picture 

STEAM STEERI�G GEAR. - John Rus- when completed dropping through a chute upon a tray. 
sell, Long Island City, :-.. Y. In accordance with this 

I 
An electric light and !lash light mechanism are also 

inventiou a steam cylinder is held on suitable supports, provided for taking pictures at night. 
which also serve as guides for pis�on rods, ports lead· DENTISTS' RUBBER DAM CLAMP.-
mg mto opposIte ends of the cylmder from a steam 
chest. The piston rods are each connected WIth a 
cro�8h('ad carrymg a pulley over which a tiller rope 
extend_, the tiller ropes bemg arranged at each end of 
the cylinder, so thut both ropes WIll move together, 
whde the steersman operates the wheel just as ir he 
were 8teerill.� by hand, It bClllg necessary to keep 
throwing it in order to keep the steam port of the 
cylinder open for the inlet of steam. 

BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.-Robert 
S. Miller, Wilmington, Del. This is an elastic com· 
position, to be put on in two coats, made of refined or 
washed kuolin, cow or goat nair, asbestos fiber, feld. 
spnr, plaster of Part�, rag pulp, etc., with water. The 
making and application of the compositIOn, as descri bed 
by the inventor, varies somewhat, but fuU instructions 
are given. It is designed to be tireproof and to cling 
close where applif'd without 8trsp8, while it is als.o 
an anti-rust, odorle88 and waterproof covering, a good 
non-conductor, and takes a hlgh polish. 

COATING COMPOSITION FOR PIPES. 
ETC.-This is another invention of the same inventor 
for a coat 109 or outside finish to various or any special 
plasuc coverings of stearn pIpes. boilers, and other 
water-tJ�ht and non-conducting surfaces. This coat
ing saves the expen�e of putting on canvas or other 
similar o.utside coverings, and can be washed clean 
and highly polished, not being affected by changes of 
temperature. 

Christian A. Mei>!er, A llentown, Pa. The jaws of the 
clamp to hold a rubber dam in position around a tooth 
are by this invention provided with simple levers or 
!lngers. not pivoted together as a separate instrument, 
but arranged to project beyond the spring portion of 
tbe clamp, whereby the clamp may be readily opened 
or manipulated. 'l'hesefingers may be either permanent 
attachments to the jaws of the clamp or removable, 
being in the latter case loosely connected by a light 
chain, so that they will not be lost. 

S IPHON. - Jacob Singer, New York 
City. This is a SImple device, automatic in operation, 
at all times ready for drawing liquids without requiring 
pumping or refilling. It consists of a hent tube having 
at each end a head adapted to form a liquid seal for the 
ends of the tube, a faucet being arranged in the dis
churge head to facilitate drawing off liquid by the 
siphon as desired, while the inlet head has perforations 
to admit the Equid. The latter head is removed when 
the siphon is !llled with a liquid similar to that to be 
drawn, previous to placing it in position for use. 

SEAL LOCK. - Si dn ey T. Nickerson, 
Topeka, KRnsas. This invention relates especially 
to devices for lockinl:( and sealing railway car doors, 
and also applicable to other purposes, as the sealing of 
chests, room doors, lockers, etc. The ordinary wire 
and lead seal may be used and a frangible seal, with 
this improvement, or either may be used separately, 
and the seRl applied III much quicker Ume than usual. 
The frangible seal, preferably bearing the initials of the 

Rallvvay Appliances. company using it and a number, is more readily seen 
CAR COUPLING.-Charles J. Kn ight on , at night when Ulking Car records than the lean seal, and 

Jr., Birmingham, Ala. The coupling hook, accordmg the seal mechamsm cannot be picked or the door open· 
to Lhis lllvention, it! pivoted wi

,
thin the drawhead, and 

I 
ed without breaking the seal. 

has a curved rear end, npon w htc� heun, a cam.shaped PERMUTATIO N  PADLOCK.-William M. 
block attached to a rock shaft JOllrnaled III lugs or . 
brackets and extending across the end of the car, there Brool,e. Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbls lock has a two-part 

being an arm near eacb end of tbe shaft on which is a case, one compartment of which is open atone side and 

weigbt. The improvemunt is designed to afforn an at the �op and has a series of tumblers, wbile tbe otber 

automotic con pier of few and simple parts which can has .an mternal shoulder, the staple to enter the case 

be employed with all varieties of IIDk couplers, and havlUg one member provided with �eeth to engage the 

witb whiCh uncoupling is effected from the sides of the tumblers and the other with � sprlUg c�tch to engage 
the shoulder. When the. 10cklUg staple IS removed the 
cover can be easily taken off and the combination car. 

DUMPING CAR. - Paul E. Glafcke, changed, but when the staple is in place the tumblers 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. This car is arranged to dump cannot be reached. To insert the staple and fasten the 
automatically when the door is unlocked, disc barging lock it is only necessary to push both members of the 
the load in any desired direction, while the constructiun staple to place, regardless of the position of the 
i. desh,ned to be simple and durable. The wheeled tumblers. The construction is designed to be strong 
truck has a notched circular plute, hetween which and and inexpensive. 
the turntable turns a friction plate, the rec'ptacle on LOCK AI ' F H '  G I the turot.able having an inclined bottom and flaring . - Vin . !l'rr1son, ree ey, 

sides with a door at its open end while an arm pivoted Kansas. In the case of this lock IS a keeper plate having 

on th� frame engages the notche� in the plate. A rod 
I 

�n outer and inner recess,.a slid in!:' latch boltand. a slid· 

extends from the door to the opposite erid of the car, IDg supplementary bolt with fingers. one of .whlCh has 

whereby the latcb may be released and the door locked I a
. 

tooth to engage teeth �n the loc� case, while a link 

in open position from one end of the car. pivoted '? the case has Its.ends pivoted to both holts. 
The IGck IS deSIgned to be Simple and dnrable, operates 

FLOOR FOR CATTLE CARS.-Ferdinand without springs, and is adapted for use as night lock 
M.Canda, New York City. This invention provides a 
floor constructed of alternating high and low boards, 
forlI!ing "paced raised parts integrul with the !loormg 
boards, in order to give a proper footing to the cat tie, 
the raised parts thus formed not h eing liable to be 
broken off hy the cattie, or by the use of the car for 
carrying miscellaneous freight. 

IlIechanlcal Appliances. 

GRINDING MACHINE. - Ivor R. Titus, 
Hnntiugton. West Va. This is a simple and efficient 
muchine for grindiug the pertpherles of car wheels, and 
ha� a rh.!;id frame carrying a spider provided with three 
guidin.:: rol:s, one of whiCh is furni,hed WIth a clutch 
to engage the flange of a wheel and rotnte it  during the 
grinding. while the grinding mechanism has a laterally 
and vertically adju.table wheel. Combined with the 
grinding machine is a crane for lifting and placing the 
wheel in the machine, while the turret has a cover 
wbich exc:uaes grit and dust from tbe gearing and the 
bead ngtl of the shaft. 

BALE TIE MACHINE.-Wilbur E. Glad· 
ding, Runtoul, Knnsas. This h� designed to be a durable 
aud efficient machine for making bale ties of wire, also 
straightening tbe wire, and the bale ties being rapidly 
and nicely formed. The head stock of the machine 
has a bene arm extending above the machine frame, 
and a revoluble unl longitudinally movable shaft is 
mounted in the stock, on an arm of which is pivoted a 
split lever adapted to swing over the shaft, while a pair 
of spring arms provided with guide feet is pivoted in 
front of the lever. 

HAIR WORKING MACHINE. - George 
A. Williams, San Diego, Cal. This machine comprises 
a series or swinging net�dle bars having hooked needles 
at their lower ends, a series of movable shuttles ar
ranged opposite the needles. a c1 oth.carrying carriage 
projecting between the needles and shuttles, and a 
lever mechanism for simultaneously actuating the 
needles, shuttles and carriage. with various other novel 
features. The machine is designed to automatically 
druw hair through a web of loose cloth or other ma
terial, and knot the hair so that it cannot get loose, 
while it. may also be used for securin!: any fibrous ma
terial instead of hair to any suitable web or body. 

Miscellaneous. 

COIN OPERATED PHOT OGRAPH MA
CHINE.-Pierre V. W. Welsh. New York City. This 
machine has a vertically adjustable case to carry the 
lens, anjacent to which is a mirror, while there is a 
shutter for the lens, behind and below which are de. 
veloping and fixing chambers, a swinging plate holder 
being pivoted behind tbe lens and above the Chambers. 
at the botto� of wbicb are .Iotted valves, and a coin. 
operatea mechanism is provided for movmg the shutter, 
plate holder and valves. One whose picture i. to be 

as well as a day lock, having means for being operated 
from the inside without a key. 

SEW I N G  MACHINE ATTACHMENT.
Anthony B. MCDowell, Edna, Texas. This is a grind
ing attacbment whlcb can be quickly made fast to the 
!ly or hand wheel of the machine, for the sharpenin!: of 
needles, scissors, knives, etc. It has a barrel portion 
with a central socket mto which the hub of the wheel 
fits and radial spring clamp arms with curved ends to 
slip over the edge of the wheel, the barrel forming a 
spindle for an emery or other grinding wheel. The at· 
tachment can be quickly put ou and taken off, and is 
simple and cheap in construction. 

TROUSERS PRO'l'ECTOR. -Oscar Jonacb, 
New York City. This i. a shield for the lower edges 
of pantaloons. adapted to be quickly attach"d or re
moved, none of the attaching devices being visible 
from the exterior, and the cloth fitting snugly to the 
shield. The shield is semicircular, made of sheet 
metal, celluloid, hard rubber, or other suitable sub
stance, and has a slight fiange at the bottom to extend 
below the lower edge of the garment, while at its ends 
are slightly curved needles to enter the hem at the 
inner sides, and at the cenler of the .hield at the back 
is a hook, to be also attached to the hem. The natural 
elasticity of the cloth is not materially interfered with 
by the attachment of the device. 

ROCKING CHAIR. - James T. Mitchell, 
Monticello, N. Y. This is a platform rocker designed 
to eive a gliding rocking movement to the chair body 
and dispense with the use of springs. There are segmen. 
tal surfaces on the lower ed!:e of each side of the chair 
body and a pair of rollers on each side of the base, one 
for each segmental surface, while projecting up from 
the base between the rollers are brackets also carry ing 
rollers traveling in tracks on the chair body. The 
chair and its platform are by this constructIOn effect
ively connected, and the roller connection is snch that 
the chair ha s an easy movement, with a minimum of 
friction. 

SAND Scow.-William Osborn, Dulutb, 
Minn. This scow has hopper-like sand compartments 
at each end and between them a water compartment in 
which is located a suction device. The bulkheads 
which form the end wruls of the water compartment 
have vertically sliding gates, a suction pipe being 
adapted to he moved t,hrough the gateway, whIle there 
Nay be a track on the neck of the scow to support a 
carriage on which the suction pipe is moved, althongh 
the improvement may btl applied to a vessel wi thout a 
deck. The suction pipe is connected to any approved 
pattern of sand or other pumps. 

FLUSHING DEVICE.-Jobn C. Spencer, 
Anniston, Ala. 'l;his is an automatically operating 
!lushing arrangement, connected with the tank supplied 
with the water necessary for !lushing, whereby, as the 
water rises in the tank, by means of !loats, valves, and 
levers, a portion will be intermittently dilleb�rged lIufti-

cient to do effective work in !lushing. The construc
tion is simple and the action positive, no matter what 
is the condition of the water in the tank, nor how slow 
the supply. 

METAL SOIL PIPE.-Robert C. Black, 
St. Paul, Mllln. This pipe has a cleaning chamber 
with annular shoulders at its ends and a lateral open
ing, a removable cover with a threaded aperture for 
connection with a test pipe, a detachable plug adapted 
to close communication between the chamber and 
one ena of the pipe, and various other novel features. 
The construction is such that tbe pipe may be 
thoroughly, quiCkly and conveniently Cleaned, and 
heavier rods 'and scraper. may be employed with it 
than bas heretofore been customary. 

HOE, PICK AND SHOVEL. - James W, 
Hurst, Hotchkiss, Col. This is a combination imple
ment, embracing in one device all three of the tools 
named, the parts being so made that they can be con· 
veniently and compactly arranged, and the tool quickly 
and eaSily changed from one implement to another, the 
devices not in use not interferm� with the use of the 
one it is deSired to empluy. The lower end of the 
handle is hifurcated and in it is pivoted the tang of the 
shovel, the tang ex�ending enough beyond the pivotal 
point to cnn.titute a pick, and the arrangement being 
such that the .hovel can be locked in position as a hoe, 
as its tang is fixed in the position of a pick. 

HAM C OVER. - Wilhelm Wohltmann, 
New York City. A covering sheet of suitable fabric is 
arranged to inclose the bam, the sides of the sheat over· 
lapping one another, while a series of buckle straps is 
arran!:ed on the back of the sheet to dose it over the 
ham. On one end of the sheet is a draw string and on 
its other end is an elastic to close the ends of the sheet, 
to protect the ham from dust, insects, etc. 

DE SIGN FOR A BADGE. - George Big
nell, Cheyenne, Wyoming. This is a political design. 
consisting of a shield and superposed banner mounted 
on the face of the .hield. 

NOTE.-Copies of any of the above patents will be 
furnished by Munn & Co., for 25 cents each. Please 
send name of the patentee, title of invention and date 
of this paper. 
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For Sale-Several very good second·hand planers of 
medium sizes. l1�irst class order and prices low. W. P. 
Davis, Rochester, N. Y. 

Acme engine, 1 to a H. P. 8ee adv. next issue. 
Presses & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co., Bridgeton, N. J. 
6 Spindle i'urret Drill Presses. A.D. Quint. Hartford,Ct. 
Presses, Dies & Wire Mach'y. Amer. Tool Co., Clev., O. 
For Die Sinking. Steel and Iron Drop.Forgings. address 

N. Eccles & Son, Auburn. N. Y. 
Steam Hammers, Improved HydrauliC Jacks. Q.nd Tu be 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon.:U Columbia St .• New York. 
For Sale-A new and valuable invention. Senn for full 

description. E. A. Spotswood, Jr .• San Antonio. Texas. 
Screw machines, milling machines. and drill presses. 

The Garvin Mach. Co .. Lail!ht and Canal Sts •• New York. 
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For Sale-A vacuum·pan, a digester or converter, a 
still. All copper. Apply to J. Edw. Crusel, New Orleans. 
La. 

SC$le removed and prevented in boilers; for each 50 
horse, 10 cents a week. Pittsburgh (Pa.) Boiler Scale 
Resolvent Co. 

For Sale--Part interest in valuable device for fasten. 
ing pitchforks, hoes. etc., to their handles, by Howard 
Otis. Ashland. Wis. 

The best book for electricians and beginners in elec
tricity is U Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. �4; Munn & Co., publishers, 36\ Broadway. N. Y. 

For the original Bogardus Universal Eccentric Mill. 
Foot and Power Presses, Drills. Shears, etc.. address 
J. S. & G. F. Simpson. 26 to 36 Rodney St .• Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Wanted-A centrifugal machine for drying purposes. 
Full particulars and price, and where a mach ine can be 
seen running. Address P. O. box 336, Frederick, Md. 
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1. Elegant plate in colors of a picturesque residence 
in the American Renaissance style of architec· 
ture, erected for Gen. T. L. Watson, at Black 
Rock, Conn. Two perspective and an interior 
View, with !loor plans, etc. Henry A. Lambert, 
architect, Bridgeport. Conn. arSend for new and complete catalogue of ScientiOc 

and other Books for sale by Munn & Co .• 361 Broadway, 
2. Plate in c()lors of a colonial house erected at Port· New York. Free on application. 

land, Maine. Perspective ele,'ation and !loor 
plans. Cost $3,800 complete. 

3. A very attractive residence at SeaSide Park, Bridge. 
port, Conn. An admirable design. Floor plans 
and perspective elevation. Cost $18,000 com

, plete. 
4. A cottRg" at Richmond, Mo.. erected at a cost of 

$1,600. Perspeclive elevation and 1100r plans. 
5. Two !loor pluns and perspective view of a moun

tain cottage in Massachusetts designed by the 
late H. H. Richardson. Cost $10.000. 

6. View of the Drexel Institnte of Art, Science, and 
Industry, recen tly erected at Philadelphia, at a 
cost of $600,000. 

1. The Parsonage of the First Baptist Church at 
Gardner, Maine. Cost $2,500 complete. Per· 
spective and fioor plans. 

8. Ground plan and perspective view of the First 
Baptist Ckurch recently erected at Gardner, Me. 
Cost complete, $H,OOO. 

9. A residence at Brid)(eport, Conn. Cost complete 
$3,400. Pt>rspective and plans. 

10. View of the German House in Chicago. 
11. A church recently built at Oneida, N. Y. Cost 

$2,400. Floor plan and perspective. 
12. The beautiful residence of Geo. C. Hollister, Esq., 

at Rochester, N. Y. Mr. James Cutler, architect. 
13. The World's Columbian Exposition-making or 

staff decoratIOns. 
14. Miscellaneou. contents: Durability of redwood.

Is iron rust a cause of !Ire !-Types of chairs, old 
and modern, illustrated.,-How to build a rain 
water cIstern and filter, illustrated.-Bird tracks 
in stone.-Reparation of zinc castings.-Still 
water mains in Toronto.-The bnilder of the 
White House.-What constitutes the best paint.
World's Fair notes.-A heavy standard moulder, 
illustrated.-A staircase and hall design, iIlus· 
trated.-Hot water VB. steam heating.-Schmidt's 
improved window frame, illustrated.-Value of 
thoroughness.--Improved Warner door hanger, 
illustrated.-An improved band scroll and resaw, 
1IIn.trated.-Arti!lcial stone.-An improved !lour 
bill and sieve, illustrated. 
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allied snbjects. 
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NalDes and Addres8 must accompauy all letters. 

or no attemion will be paid thereto. This is for our 
information and not for I'u blication. 

Retereneet!l to former artiCles or unswers should 
give date of paper and page or number of question. 

Inquiries not answered in reasonable time should 
be repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research. and. 
though we endeavor to reply to all cithH by letter 
or iii this dep8rt.ment. ellch mnst take his turn. 

SpeCial Wrillen Information on matters of 
prrsonnl rather than general interest cnnnot be 
expected without remunerlltion. 

SclentlHc Amel'leau Supplements referred 
to may be 'had at the nffice. Price 10 cents each. 

Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

MI::�I�!t
o

s:J;;�f:
d�xamination should be distinctly 

(3838) C. H. B. says: Supposing tbere 
to be a stream of water filling a 36 in. pipe, !lowing 
from 40 ft. to 50 ft. per minute, and having a fall of 300 
ft. approximately, what would be the relative power 
that could be developed by a single undershot wheel, 
aud by a series of overshot wheels, .ay of 24 ft. diameter, 
so placed as to utilize as far as possible the entire fall 
of 300 ft.' A. The total value of your stream as stated 
i. 157 horse I=0wer. You can utilize of this power by 
the best impact wheels about 13il horse power. With 
an overshot wheel of 24 ft. dIameter, you have little or 
no benefit from the great height, and ean realize little 
better than 15 horse power. WIth .. common under
shot wheel, in which you may make the impact from 
the pressure in the pipe available. you may realize 50 
horse power. 

(3839) H A. asks: 1. If there is any
one at pre.ent experimenting with calked cllst iron 
pipes for the use of steam. If '0, what is the result! 
A. Cast. iron pipe with calked joints is not used for 
steam at any pressure. It does not remain tight bnt a 
short time, owing to ex pansion and contraction by the 
heat of the .team. 2. Will a 4 m. cast iron pipe as 
above stated stand a pressure from 10 to 25 lb.? If not, 
what is your idea of making use of the said pipes for 
the circulation of steam? A. The pipe will st.und the 
pressure, but the joints work loose when made with 
lead. Would stand better, if with rust jOints. for a 
short time. Thin ClISt iron pipe of this c1a8S with rust 
ioints is used for hot water heating when there is but 
slight pressure. 

(3840) J. Q. D. asks: 1. Have locks ever 
been constrtlcted III the month of tidewater streams 
where the water was not at low tide sufficient for large 
vessels to navigate, in order to retain a uniform depth 
of water, and also to prevent the currellt that so mnch 
retards the .peed of boats, both going in and coming 
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out to t;ea? A. The slack water navigation of streams 
has been long in use, of which the navigation of the 
Schuylkill River, from Philadelphia to Pottsville, is a 
notable exalJ)ple. The Sault Ste. Mary C�nal is also an 
example. Tide locks have also been long used in the 
United States for ordinary canal purpose3. and in 
England for the largest ships. 2. Is there any geo. 
graphical reason why such locks could not be built in 
the month of the James River, at some suitable place 
above Newport News, and thus form a motionless level 
of over 100 miles. and gain at least 4 ft. of water as 
against low tide? A. There is no reason that we know 
of to prevent the JamesRiver being made navIgable by 
slack water. except the rights of riparian owners. 3. 
What is an approximate e.timate of miles of navigable 
streams in this country, that could be so improved? 
A. There are thousands of miles of streams in the 
United States that could thus be made navigable as well 
as a sonrce of power. Railroad competition seems 
now to be a bar to this class of improvements. 

(3841) N. M. W. asks: 1. What size 
and quantity of SIlk covered magnet wire should be 
used on a. Bell telephone, and to what resistance 
wound? A. Use enough No. 3� wire to bring the resist· 
ance up ti} 150 ohms. 2. Would :-;r o. 32 cotton covered 
do, and wh .. t amount of it, and resistance? A. No. 32 
will not answer so well. 3. What oumber in American 
or Brown and Sharp gauge r.orresponds to No. 36 B. W. 
G. which I have been told to use on my telephones? 
A. No. 3,:; American gauge corresponds to No. 36 Bir. 
mingham gauge. 4. I have some Yo ill. by 6 in. steel 
magnets, very strong. Are they of proper size? A. 
Yes. 5. My diaphragms are of common tlDtype plate. 
Is this proper, or should they be thir.ner? Diameter 
of diaphragms, 2!oS in.: diameter of speaking hole, 
Ii'. in. How far from end of magnet should diaphragm 
he placed? Where can I get very th i n iron or steel 
for diaphragms ? A. Tintype plates will answer for 
diaphragms. You can get thin tintype plates from 
dealers in photographic su pplies. 6. What dimensiolls 
are best for bobbin? Distance from diaphragm to 
bottoD", of box about six or seven-eighths of an inch. 
A. It is not very material. Consult SUPPLEMENT, No. 
140. 7. What has become of the" House" telephone, 
which you d4?BCribed in the SCIENTIFHl AMERICAN Bomp
years ago? I think you stated that it would be put on 
the market. A. We do not know that anything is 
belDg done with it. 8. How long a line could be op. 
erated with above telephone, without hattery. and if 
battery were used, of what kind should it be, and how 
connected? A. On a line unaffected by induction, you 
can probably secure fair result. for a distance of from 
two to three miles. 9. When size of wire is given, 
without specifying, is the American gauge implied? 
A. Yes. 10. I have some one quart bichromate of 
POtSSS8 batteries, and some of the carbons are broken, 
and I wIsh to replace them myself. They are fixed in 
brass plates, which have raised pieces running across 
them on each side of carbon. The carbon seems to be 
fastened in with lead. Please tell me how it is done. 
Carbons 1% by 6 in. A. The lead is cast upon the 
ends of the c.rbons. 

(3842) C. B. says: Can y ou tell me bow 
to clean brass rifle shell, so that they can b e  reloaded? 
When I try to clean thcm with soda it forms a corro· 
sive substance on the inside and outside. A. The 
corrosivesub.tance was on the shells at first. the soda 
only dissolving the acid portions. Try a solution of 
oxalic acid in hot water forJ a few minutes; after wash· 
ing wit.h soda,wipe inside anli outside with a swab on a 
.tlck and finish with a soda wash. 

(3843) M. S. asks: 1. Can 1 get the same 
amount of power from the simple electric motor, pa.:e 
4�8," Experimental SCience," with 6 cells of Fuller 
battery, as I could if it was made 80 small as to give 
its maximum amount of power with 6 F. cells? A. 
You can always secure the best results by baving the 
motor proportioned to the battery. 2. How much 
"mailer would It have to be made, also how much and 
what sizes of wire should be used? A. Make the mo· 
tor about half the sIze given, and wind it with No. 20 
wire. 3. In either case would the 6 cells develop enough 
power to run a sewing machi ne? If not, how many 
would? A, No; six cells of Fuller battery will not run 
a sewing machlne. It will require double that number. 
4. How can I, when using Fuller cells cause the motor 
to run fast or slow, as when running a sewing machine? 
A. You can vary the speed of tbe motor by in troducing 
re�h�tlmce int.o the circuit or removing it therefrom. 
5, My Fuller battery has been set up two weeks and the 
zincs, which are Leclanche battery zincs, arejust about 
Dsed lip. They were amal.�amated and the ends im
mersed in mercury in the porous cups. which are second 
hand Leclanche porous cups. The solution used was a 
saturated solution of bichromate of potass. with 10 per 
cent of sulphuric acid outside porous cup, water inside. 
'rhe work done by the battery during that time was to 
light a four candle power lamp one hour and a quarter 
and to light gas. Shouldn't the zincs have lasted 
longer? And can you sug!:est a remedy for the wasting 
of the zincs? A. Leclanche zinc8 are too small for the 
Fuller battery. The zincs should weigh from 1 to 2 

pounds each. Use pure zincs and plenty of mercury. 
(3844) J. M. says: 1. Suppose a pound 

of leatl and the same weight of wood were dropped from 
a height of two hundred feet at the same instant, how 
much dlfterence would there be when the lead reached 
the ground ? If a piece of lead and a p,ece of wood 
the same size were<:lropped from the same height at the 
same instant would there be any difference between them 
or would one reach the ground bef01'!! the other? A. 
There will be a very great difference in the first case. 
not 80 much so in t.he !l-econd case. The friction of the 
air would retard the fall in proportion to the relative 
weights and bulk. In the first case the weights will he 
alike, but the balk of the woon will largely exceed the 
lead anti furnisb a larger area tn the resIstance of the 
air. In the second case, the liize being the same, the 
difference in weight will give the lead about fifteen 
times greater weight, while the resistance of the aIr is 
the 8ame with both wood and lead. It is only in a 
vacuum that the fall would be alike. 

(3845) G. W. H. says: Please inform 

i'titntifi' �tutri,au. 
tain rain water? A. P�int the llail with red oxide of W ill they last longer if painted? A. The cost increases 
iron paint mixed with boiled linseed oil, two coats, dry in the order named. Copper gutters will outiaRt tin or 
each in the sun, or if you desire a fine finish use Japan galvanized iron many times. All will last longer by 
baking varnish of any dark color and bake in an oven being painted every two year.. The comparative cost 
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Baxter, Wm., Jr., BaIt., Md., governing device .... 466.02S 
Baylor, R. W., Norfolk, Va., knockdown barreL .. 466,294: 
Beard, Ed., Chicago, HI., condenser ........ ..... ... 466,213 
Beaumont, J. W 0' St. Louis, Mo., wall for build-

at about 2600 temperature. will depend on the thickness of the metal. ings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  466,14. 
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� �,o.t'u�����rrig·work:: Wi:�� (3846) W. F. B. at;ks : 1. Can a low pres- (3855) W. J. says: Our old grist mill Bebringer, Cbas., Defiance, Ohio, tongue support 465,913 

Sure engine be worked witlI success receiving steam di· 
rect from high pressure engine without steam jacket ? 
A. The two engines as de.cribed can be run as a com· 
pound engine if properly arranged. 2. What would be 
the horse power of a compound engine, high pressure 
cylinder 16X24 in., low pressure 24X24 in., speed of 
engine 100 revolutions per minute, steam pressure 150 
pounds ? A. They should develop from 400 to 450 
horse power. 3. Wbat is the width of a locomotive fire 
box and water space when such is inside of frame? A. 
Width of fire box,about 4 feet 4 inches; water space 
of legs, 4 inches. 

(3847) S. A. K. says: I have 15 pounds 
of water at a temperature of 60° Fah., and add 2 pounds 
of steam. Wbat will be the temperature of the mixture? 
Would there be any difference iC I add the same quan
tiiy of boiling water instead of the steam ? If 00, 
why? A. As you do not. mention Ihe pressure or steam, 
which makcEI Borne difference in the result, we assume 5 

pounds pressure, which will give you a temperature of 
2Obo, while with boiling water the temperature of the 
mixture will be but 80°. With steam you add the latent 
heat of steam, or 950° for each pound of steam. 

(3848) J. L. G, asks: Can I construct a 
battery which will generate electricity enough to supply 
three incandescent lights, and also how many cells and 
what size will I have to use? A. It depends entirely 
upon the size of the incandescent lights. You can run 
three or six 20 volt lamps with 11 cells of storage bat. 
tery, and you c�n charge the storage battery with 
gravity blltteries, using four cells of gravity to each 
cell of slorage. We do not advocate the use of primary 
batteries for practical electric ligh ting. 

(3849) H. asks: 1. What pressure per 
square inch would air have if reduced % its volume at 
sea level, to !4, to !oS? A. 15 pounds, 45 pounds, 105 

pound.. 2, Gi ve formula to find pressure at various 
stages uf compression. A. For isothermal compreesion 

p 
the formulu is - -P=gauge pressure. P=absolute 

V 
pressure of the atmosphere or 15 pounds. For example: 

15 
- -15=15 pounds gauge pressure 
� 
15 

and - -15=105 pound. gauge pressure. 
!oS 

(3850) D, c. S. says: Being an old sub
scriber to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I would like to 
ask your opinion in regard to the use of a steam boiler 
in use here; the boiler in question is of steel plate, % 
inch thick, 12 feet long, 80 tn. diameter,with thirty.nine 
3 inch tubes, return, and the take.up is over the furnace 
doors, and has the old style safety valve with a round 
iron ball as wei.:ht on lever arm. The proprietors when 
ready to start founo the engine unable to drive the mill 
with the weight at the end of safety valve lever, and 80 
they added a 56 pound pea to same, and yet had to add 
4 fire brick. to end of lever before the pressure was able 
to drive the mill. Some claim this to be dangerous, as 
the bail weight on end of lever is the full capacity of 
boiler; with all this weight,the steam gauge only shows 
100 lb. pressure, and is all the time giving trouble by 
leaking, etc., and needing repairs, etc. A. This is an 
example of the dangerous practices resorted to in order 
to g.t more work from a boiler than IS due to its safe 
capacity. The very fact of it. leaking at 100 lb. pres
sure shows that it is overstrained. This is the cause of 
many boiler explosions, and should not be tolerated by 
engineers. 

(3851) J, F. asks if an induction coil 
can he made with which to light a 16 candle power 
Edison's incandescent lamp. If so, please give length 
and diameter of core, size and amount of wire for 
primary and secondary coils, and number of layers of 
each. Have 40 jars gravity battery which can be used 
to furnish primary current. A. An ordinary induction 
coil will not light an incandescent lamp. as the se· 
condary current generated by such a !:oil is of very high 
E. M. F. with low amperage. The induction coils u.ed 
for operating incandescent lamp", and known as trans. 
former., are designed for converting a current of high 
E. M. F. and low amperage,into a current of low E.M.F. 
and,higher amperage, capable of heating the carbon fila· 
ments of the lamps to incandescence. The only way 
you can utilize your gravity batteries for electric light. 
ing is to use them for charging a secondary battery, 
employing the latter for operating your lamps. With 
your 40 jars yon can cbarge 10 cells of secondary bat
tery. 

(3852) W, F. C. writes: I have a maga
zine clipping which I wish to separate, so as to paste 
both sides in a scrap book. Is there any way to split it 
and not destroy the paper ? A. Cover both sides of 
the clipping with strong paste, and insert It between two 
pipces of very strong, smooth paper, making oure to 
have it attached by every port.ion of its surface tt. the 
pieces of paper. Allow it to dry thoroughly, then pull 
the stout papers apart; this will split the clipping, and 
the parts may be soaked off, washed, and pasted in the 
scrap book. 

(3853) W. A. B. asl;;s: 1. Can you give 
me a good remedy for a sprained wrist? I have tried sev· 
eral remedies, such as liniments, armca and a band 
around the wrist, but. without cure. A. After the reme' 
dies that you have already tried, we can only advise you 
to consult with a good physician. 2. Should a stone 
fall from a great height, say 500 feet, docs it gain in 
speed until it reaches the ground, or is the speed of the 
stone the same after it has fallen n certain number of 
feet ? A. A stone falling from a great height will in
crease its velocity until the re.istance of the air due 
to its area is equal to the weight of the stone. after 
which it will fall at nearly uniform velocity, but slowly 
decrea�ing as the air increases in density. 

(3854) M. J. H. asks: What is the com-

had 6runs of stones. These .tooes were 48 inches diame-
ter and ran 160 revolutions per minute, making a fine 
quality fiour. What amount of power would each 
stone require ? How many bushels of wheat should be 
ground per stone, or what should be the output of the 
mill in bushels or wheat ground and in barrels of 110nr, 
for one day or twenty ·four hours ? A. Each stone will 
reqUIre 4� horse power, and should I!rmd 4� bushels 
wheat per hour, making a total output of 648 bushels 
per day of twenty-four hours, with 27 horse power. 
This does not include l,ower for elevating and bolting, 
which will require about 4 horse power. 

(3856) J. E. L. says: Could you inform 
me (a subSCriber) what is the trouble in regard to the 
successful operation of a compressed air motor? Is it 
caused by the friction of the valves, piston", etr., and 
the lubricat.ing of the same. as this might be difficult? 
I have thought it might prevent their successCul opera· 
tion. In steam and water engines t.his is not necessary. 
viz , lubricating to a great. extent, that is, of the parts 
mentioned. A. Compressed air motors are in success
ful u�e in Europe for power purpo!l-es, ami compressed 
air is used all over the world for running rock·drilling 
machinery and pump" in mines. There is no difficulty 
in their use. See SCII!:NTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, 
Nos. 765, 721, 684. on the use of compressed air for 
power. 

(3857) J. H. S. asks: 1 What tempera-
tUre of air passing through petroleum is necessary to 
vaporize it.? A. Crude petroleum may begin to evolve 
vapor at 1000 F. or less, all depending on the sample. 
To finish the volatilization a high temperature is needed 
at the end, and some pitch will be left in the still. 2. 

What is the highest temperature petroleum gas will 
stand without ignition, mixed and unmixed, with the 
proper quantity of air for complete combustion? A. 
1,000° to 1,500° F. 3. What heat doe� petroleum gas 
produce in burning? A. It depends on the gas or Ihe 
burner. Theoretically, it might give 4,000° to 5,000° 

F. Actually, not over half these temperatures .hould 
be looked for. In Clark's Gas Engine, $2 by mnil, you 
will find these theoretical points conoidered. We aleo 
recommend � Robinson's Gas and Petroleum Engines, 
$5.50. 

(3858) A. G. S. and A. T. ask concerning 
relative merits of shorthand systems. A. It is claimed 
that Pitman's "ystem is more extensively used than any 
other shorthand metllOd. We can supply manuals in 
any system, such as Pitmun's·� Shorthand or Phono
graphy," 40 cents; ditto U Teacher," 10 cents: Munson's 
"Complete Phonographer," $1.50; Burnz" Fonic Shortl 
hand ," $1; Graham's" Hand Book of PhonogrtLphy," 
$2; Mu.nson's "Phonographic Phrase Book," $2.50. 

(3859) "Danville" asks: 1, What kind 
of pith is used in makingfigures foran ano-kano? Will 
pIth ou t of corn stalks answer the purpose? A. The 
best pith for the purpos' is sunflower stalk pith. The 
other piths wiil answer however. 2. Does the box need 
to be air tight? A. No.3. Which side of the lelltber 
should go out-the black or the red? A. The natural 
uncolored side of the leather or kid. 4. How much bi· 
sulphide of tin does it take to put in the pad? A. As 
much as will spread over its surface. 5. What is the 
illuminating paint made of ? A. From calcium or 
barium sulphidej see our SUPPLEMENT. Nos. 229, '249, 
497 and 539, and the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, No. 10, vol. 
65, and No. 19, vol 65. 

H. n. asks for a varnishing ink.-S. E. N. asks for a 
varnish for rubber overshoes.-S. R. asks how to dye 
brown.-·C. P. J. asks: Please describe fully the manu
factnre of eoamel signs and.sig!! letters.-J. C. S. asks 
how to silver glass by solution,-E. D. asks for receipts 
for engine oils, cylinder oil, axle grea.e.-J. H. B. and 
C. H. M. ask for furniture polishes. 

Answers to all of the above queries will be found in 
the" Scientific American Cyclopedia of Receipts, Notes 
and Queries," to which our corrp.spondcnts nre referred. 
The advertisement of this book is printed in another 
column. 
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Beseler, Cuas., Jersey CIty, N. J., stereopticons ... 4C6,150 
Bettendorf, Wm. P., Davenport. Iowa, cultivat or. 466,215 
Bettendorf, Wm. P., Davenport, Iowa, cultivator. 466,216 
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Bingham, J. H .• Chicago, Ill .. tire for wheels ...... 466,112 
Bird, }"'. H •• Lazearville, \V. Va .. wheelbarrow .... 466.001 
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Bonker. George V., Boston, Mass., bottle stopper. 465,915 
BonnaffoD, Albert L., Pbila., Pa., fence ............ 465,916 
8ott, J. E .. Eyam, Eng., self-propelling projeetile 466,056 
Braddock, W. JJ., Boston, �arment supporter .. .... 466.089 
Bradford, H. C., Milw�ukee, Wis., tapping mach., 465,827 
Brand, J. B. & P. L., Sheridan, Milwaukee, Wis., 

door loe.k ................ .......................... 466,113 
Brasnahan, P. L. R., & A. Fritschi, Suisun, Cal., 

nut lock .... ... ... ......... ... ... '" ................ 466,014 
���:'b,°G.�U.!��·��i:o��:''i�{�,:rl��;i�;i��ii���: !�UM Brooks. T. 8., Garrison's, N. Y .• railway tie ........ 4fi€,218 
Brousseau. H., & G. Patterson, Newbury, Mich., 

rotary valve . ...................................... 465,917 
Brown, A. E., Cleveland, Ohio. hO is t ropes ......... 466,090 
Rrown, A. J. Chicago, Ill., safety gu ard for cars ... 400,115 
Brown, David. Huddersfleld, En�., call bell ........ 466.116 
g�g:�: ?J�

l
W.,S& ��9paJl}ii, t�b���t�lA��coiin:; 465,918 

lamp ................................................ 466,02!l 
Brown, Perry, SharonvilJe, Ohio, car coupling •. . . .  466.219 
Brown, S. H., Boston. :Mass .• carburizing metals . 465,828 
Brown, W .  A., San Fran., Cal., wrapping mach . .. . 4f.6,075 
Browne, Hugh M., Wash .• D. C .• fire alarm ........ 465,829 
Browne, Oliver L. F .. Syracuse, N. Y., rake ........ 465,919 
Buffington, '1\ H., Berrysbu

w.' Pa., screw driver .. 466.220 
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��i�tfr. �.�����::: : ... .. ��:� Butler, Wm. J .• Woodstock, Can., railway signal.. 466.155 
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8:���.I§.�&rkE.c��c��ii·r��er�r�f��Tt��no:· re� 456,057 
versing mechanism ................ ........... .. . 465,920 

2:��ri:� �s. f.:'S
Pi

J�����: r�wsa%�:n b�rl����: :: �:��� Cash, F. C., Lynn, ifass., railw�y gate ..... ......... 4fil.156 Casler, A lonzo. Otto, N. Y., washing machine ..... 466,002 
Cassagnes, G .  A .• PariS, France, telegraphy ........ 465,832 
Cavalli, J., London. En�" ornamenting tablet,s . ... 465,8M 
Champion, P. C.E., Pans, France, electrical pyro-

technics ............................................ 4135 ,981 
Chase, Henry A., Boston, Mass., signal system .... 4G5,9f;� 
gPa��' J�h�·K�����lg�rw.
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Clark, W., Spartanbur�, Ind., educational app ... .. 400,206 
Clarkson. G. H., N. Y. City, kindergarten app .... 465.834 
Closz, C. St. Ansgar, Iowa. grain cleaning mach . . 466,125 
Coea. Loring, Worcester, Mass.!. wrench ............ 466,271 
Colborn'!,.oliver, Cbicago, Ill.

! 
rence ................ 466,126 Cole, F. w .. Newton, MaSS

A 
e ectric sig. app ....... 46.5,991 

2gt�llre,
EF��tJ.� �ak1faO:3.r�al.��ie�t��J���eJnC·iaior �:� Cone]��t:C· c!ij\e � .� �. � •. . ���.�:. ����������. ��:: 466,268 
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:: :a�m�� �g��ic��:' :e�c�e· BPring·.: �:= Cook, F. �., Chicago, 111., spanner wrench .......... 466,157 (joon, C. 8., Cleve., 0., oven bottom for stoves .... 466,070 

Cornell, G. A., Hartford, Ct., pole splice for tents. 465,921 
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Cowley, J. T., Lowell, �ass., store service app .... 465,962 
COWl

�
, J. T ., Lowell, Mass., store service app .... 465.968 

8�: es. ·RI�� �i�ii��eba!!�·E���. ';;�:�ihior me'tai 466,
CJl1 article" ............................................. 465.836 

2����y�
r
bifv�r7 �r .. !p:�i.�in��heJs�frr��aciliiie �:�� Cross, Wellington, Fultonville, N. Y., insole ....... 466,297 Curtis, F., Jr., \Vorcester, Mass., friction clutch ... 466,224 Curtis, L. B., Southport, Conn., attach. for lathes 465,838 

Davis, Daniel J., Chicago, III .• curd grinder ........ 466.048 
Davis. D. J., Ch icago, 111., refrigerating room .•. . . .  466,049 
Davis. Talton T., Man oni Kap..., rectal speculum .. 466,004 
g:��i��efat.DC�nI:iii't��iii�r��\r�?fr��U��ifng·, �:�� 
B:�b�it Ha. ���tr�����iR���'asc:.:\�i��ScloBet; :J:� 
Dement, G., Chicago. Ill., manicure implement .... 466,076 
��,�j}����·��'ri���Op��'C�il�:' :re��;r :a��.� �:m 
Dillman, William C., Brooklyn, N. Y., annunciator 466,159 
Dimond, G. H., Briageport. Ct., sewing mach ..... 466.273 
Divis. J. V., Prelonc, Aus., specific gravity app ... 465,841 
DOdg

'i; 
Willis, Blaine, Me'vcar coupling . .......... 466,160 

gg:ning�·G�?lb�:et;r 
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Dudley, R. M'
N 
Metamora , Mich., band cutter ...... 466,225 

B�g���i·�rltz,e;��rtt��,' ;��.��Yr�������� �:�� 
Dunbar, William, Larrabee. pa.lsaw ............... 4f'>5,oog Dustin, F. J., Machester,.!i. H., uggagecarrier .. . 466,064 
Ecklund

ri
P· A., Dracut ,MRss., table leaf sUPfort. 46G,005 

1S::g�: T: t:: li�e;e���p���N.Nj.,
J
ph��:r��&: �:�� 

��i:��: �: 1::,Ljt:n1�y���kN�·f.:, �l�ri'���iing 465.973 
signals .............................................. 465,971 
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Edwards, W. J., Chicago, Ill., velOcipede . .......... 466.134 Egler, Jacoh D., PittSbUrg
h 
pa'ppenCi! sharpener .. 466,077 

�f��ba!�,w�l;��.
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a,
N. ��, �r�����r�.a;:p �:� Eiflander, Charles, Newark, N. J., spring hinge .... 466.0:n Elliott, Henry, Los Angeles, Cal., lock .. ........... 46fi,97( 

Ellsworth, Hermon G., Lockport, N. Y . churn ..... 466.072 
Emmner, J • Jr., Wash , D. C., electric raHway .... 465,844 
Engelhardt, Richard H .. Berlin, Germany, chu . 466,� Eno. J. A., Newark, N. J., steam generator, ........ 466,274 
:\Yt�'o����rI

Bl��rieP;�����:·c��rgi�����'sier.: �:b� 
Evered, William, DetrOit, Mich., pump ............ . 466.094 

An experience of forty years, and the preparation of = i�I���'E%��t' ����i���'J�y ��:�bu� �t��gii': 466.00t1 
more than one hundred thousand applications for pa
tents at home and abroad, enable us to understand the 
laws and practice on both continents, and to possess un
equaled facilities for procuring patents everywhere. A 
synopsis of tbe patent laws of the United States and all 
foreign countries may be had on application, and persons 
contemplating the securing of patents , either at home or 
abr�ad, are invited to write to this office for prices, 
which are low, in accordance with the times and our ex
tensive facilities for conducting the bUSiness. Address 
MUNN & CO., office SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,361 Broad
way. New York. 

lator ................................................ 466,275 
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grader ... .......... ................. ... ............. 465,92t 
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05g 
combing machine ................................. 46G,227 Fisher, Clark, Trenton, N. J., rail joint ............. 466,095 

Ji:�:rs::�J. 1re-:¥����I' t�·f��;���at'e·.::: �:� 
Flavell, DeniS A., N.Y. City, paper box machine .. 465.845 Fleming, A.ilErie\ P

'\it
money box .................. 466,032 
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Fraser, G., Auckland. New Zealand, mill for ores. 466,162 
Fulkerson, Charles H .• Raum. Ill., planter .... .. ... 465.846 
Fuller ... Harvey R., Butler, Ind., lead pencil.. ...... 466,300 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
I 
Gage,le. M., Pepperell, Mas •. ,matrixboltrd ... .... 46.1.&11 
Gaither. Ira H., Alberton. Mo., endless conveyer. 466,m 
Geddes, J., Rochester, N. Y., hot air register ...... 465.993 

For hleh L II r Pal ' of lh Gent. J. F., Columbus, Ind .• macaroni .............. 466,230 w e e . en e 
ag�����

g
E:"i�,'gg�"c�-J.�JJ�i'l�n:}��!�?�::::::: �:� UnUed Stale. were Granted b B d 465 g�����'.,R��t��13it::l���t.:' iri\��:e:��:.��.�:::: 466:� 

December 29, 1891. Gray, A. G .. St. John, Canada, car door . ........... 466.164 
Gray, Hiram W., Lit,tle Rock, Ark .• nut lock ...... 4&.848 
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pulverizer ... .................................... ... 466,034 
Grimes, Phillips B., GlenWOOd, Mo., nut lock ...... 465,84f1 
Grubb, W. S .• Chicago, non-condllct. coverings ... . 46G,OR5 

[See note at end of llst about copies of these oatents.] 

Adelsperger. C. C., S
g
ringfleld, 0., vehicle seat .... 466,211 Guess, Carl H. Buffalo. N. Y., corn extractor ...... 46G.09i 
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466,111 I GUS
!
i
�d �'. �:, .�. �:.�: .�.l��.� •. ::�.'.t. �.�����.�'. ����'. 466,01 'f;y electricity ............. ......................... 466,131 I Hacketf, William S., Roanoke, Ind .. trunk ......... 466,005 Angell. E. E., Somerville, Mass., e1ectric forge .... 466,Ill2 I Hahn, 'l'.

�
tuttgart. Ger., time recorder ........... 466,166 
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����t�8,��.', ���cg��ie�.���:: =:�� �:���r�te��e, :.p�eb�oM�:zl�ri,ctl���ilt�,hc�r.� 4
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,
850 Atwoo,! ... P. C., Wllllmantic Conn., bench scraper. 465,825 wrench ................ : ............................ 466,232 

Ayres, w. H" & H. Schroeder, ""Vhipple Barracks, Harsin , C. D., Stockton. Cal., fire extlngnisher . ... 465,851 
Arlz., bow for musical instruments .... .. .. . .... 466,146 Hasty, J. P., Superior, Neb., car coupling ........... 466,23a 

Baldwin, J. H., Jr . •  San Antonio,1.lex., drawer .... 466,069 Hauck,l Philip:.,..Phila., Pa., knockdown grate ...... 4t36,234 
Ballard, T. W., Leyton, Eng., ga.s stove . ....... .... 46",911 Halaru, F. J. H. T oronto,CalL, cash carrier .. . .... 466,235 

me if there is, and how to make,a paint to be applied parative cost of tin, galvanized iron and copperforgut· 
III. ide II tin vellel to prevent it rusting, vee!ld to cou· ten aull whit I� the comparative durability I'f each? 

Ballreich, C. A�Des MOineshla., car coupling .. ... 0165,980 

I 
Hazen. C. D., Martinshurg, N. Y., game board .... , 46.5,927 

Bancrof1 Mp 
whitesborouJ< ,N. Y . . cahmet ...... 465.�12 Head, T. O'S

Eupora, MiSS., planter and fp-rtllt.er. 466,200 
i:ti��t wm��·�IJ'l;·u�ihP����: �'1':,�f (���.�� 4fb<To. aet.�'li.�:,::. ��: .�:.�.���!�:" . �.I������ .�i��, �.�,� 465,928 
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